
 

Board Mee)ng Minutes 
Wednesday, December 13th @ 9:00am 

Loca)on: Zoom Mee:ng 

1. Welcome / Roll Call 
a. Board: Kevin Wan, Yelena Ivashchenko, Randii Macnear, Marcus Marino, Kevin 

Duncan, Nu Yung, Kyler Klingberg, Tim Mech 
b. Staff: BreM Maresca 
c. Other AMendees: BrigiMe Chertok, Diane Parro, Dawn Coder 

i. New Board Member Introduc:ons 
a. Kyler Klingberg 

i. Came to Davis in 2012 for the university 
ii. Worked in restaurants and restaurant management 

all around Davis 
iii. Also worked in caregiving and helping adults with 

developmental and cogni:ve disabili:es 
iv. In 2022, became a member of Lion Real Estate.  
v. Very involved in the community and wanted to 

have a say in a lot of what goes down in downtown 
Davis.  

vi. Hoping to develop professional rela:onships as 
well as improve the visibility of the DDBA. 

b. Marcus Marino 
i. Visited Davis for 3 years before becoming a 

permanent resident about 4 years ago.  
ii. Licensed architect and designer for over 40 years 
iii. Volunteer in Davis 

c. Nu Yung 
i. Moved to Davis and Has Been Working Downtown 

since 2002.  
ii. Worked in the restaurant business 
iii. Went to UC Davis 

2. Review of Minutes & Agenda 
a. November mee:ng minutes (Will be approved via email)  
b. December mee:ng agenda (Approved) 



3. Public Comment 
a. No public comment 

4. Programs & Projects 
a. G Street Ac:va:on Project (Diane Parro) 

i. Upcoming City Council mee:ng on January 16th where report will be 
presented with the results of the outreach regarding the project and the 
online survey taken. A recommenda:on will be given to the council on 
next steps as well as a list of things that we would like to be done that are 
within budget and others that are not.  

ii. Over 500 people took the online survey and generally gave the same 
feedback as other outreach suggested. 

iii. Residents wanted more sea:ng overall and the street to be less wide with 
regard to the pladorms. They would like the businesses to have choices 
and variety - liked the bright colors for the paint on the street and the 
number one choice for name was G Street. If sea:ng was taken away, 
they wanted a stage. 

iv. As expected, higher budget than an:cipated, but recommending to 
council that building the pladorms, planters, benches, a type of barrier 
that adds beauty to the area is required for safety and improving the 
environment. Also, that the city does a mural down the center to 
preserve the fire lane, but make it look beMer. Sea:ng and stage will not 
be in the recommenda:on for phase 1 budget. 

v. Council’s input and approval for funding of about 1 million dollars will be 
requested to move forward with this phase and get a design bid packages 
in order. 

vi. Will need to finalize the design guidelines and process of applying, fee 
structure, appeal, etc. There will be parameters created and then choices 
within the guideline.  

vii. Concerns shared about G Street being uninvi:ng and dirty currently, 
par:cularly leaves, and what solu:ons will be put in place. 

1. No immediate solu:on, but more aMen:on on what it looks like.  
2. Time and staffing from Public Works sent to G Street has doubled 

in the last 18 months 
3. Dependence on the Streets team which is more trash than leaves 

so they will ask about cleaning up leaves now that it’s leaf season 
4. There will be more determined when licensing agreements and 

decisions are made about the extra space. It will be made clear 
what is the responsibility of the business owner vs the city. 

5. Budge:ng is a concern when it comes to who will be servicing the 
maintenance of plant installa:ons, ligh:ng, etc.  

6. Public works would like to figure out the :meline and present that 
to the city with the subcommiMee and determine the priori:es 
when it comes to budget and when plans will be implemented. 



7. No decision has been made about parking on the south of G 
Street.  

b. Visit Yolo 
i. No representa:ve present at mee:ng. 

c. UC Davis 
i. No representa:ve present at mee:ng. 

5. Financial Report (Kevin Duncan) 
a. Bank Account Balances 

i. Account Balance: $199,913 
b. Balance Sheet Review 

i. Reserve Account: $123,000 
1. Will assess poten:al opportuni:es for lower interest rates based 

on the result of fed mee:ngs 
c. Profit & Loss Review 

i. Income from DBID: $212,213 plus some interest 
ii. Total Expenses: $272,000 
iii. Net Opera:ng Income: -$60,000 for 2023 
iv. Some of the spend was mandatory spend of the remaining funds received 

from the city in 2022 from the CPTED grant program and RP for 
reinvigora:ng the community, security, etc. 

1. The reimbursements were received this year. The money came in 
the previous fiscal year, but this fiscal year is when the payments 
went out. We will be praying out the rest most likely by the end of 
this fiscal year which is another $18,700. 

d. Financial Report Approved by BOD 

6. DBID Renewal & Budget Approval 
a. DBID Renewal 

i. BreM aMended City Council mee:ng on December 5th to answer 
ques:ons regarding the DBID renewal process and what our organiza:on 
has to do legally for our member businesses to be assessed a fee as a 
licensed business in downtown Davis.  

ii. City council approved DBID Renewal unanimously. 
b. 2023 Annual Report 

i. City council shared some comments about measurable results they’d like 
to see in future reports to ensure that funds are being spent wisely. 

ii. Measuring KPIs and return on investment will require planning to 
determine how we will get measurable results when it is decided that 
funds will be spent on a project. 

iii. Posi:ve comments from city council regarding how much has been 
accomplished by the DBID in the face of being short staffed. 



iv. City Council will finalize DBID renewal agreement and should be good to 
go aoer that for next year. 

c. 2024-2025 Budget Approval 
i. Annual Report was submiMed for review with proposed budgets for 

2024-2025. 
ii. There is a liMle bit of a deficit for the budget to start the conversa:on 

with the city to either renego:ate the lease with the office or remove it 
altogether. Deficit was reduced from $30,000 to $7000 

iii. The budget was put in front of the council during the DBID renewal and 
approved, but the board can make or amend the budget as they see fit.  

iv. Budget approved by BOD.  

7. CommiMee Updates 
a. Marke:ng & Outreach 

i. Event Review 
1. 2nd Friday Art About 

a. Successful and awareness and aMendance are growing 
b. Businesses are signing up 

2. Shop Small Weekend (Nov. 24-26) 
a. Over 30 businesses par:cipated 
b. DJ playing holiday music on main street plaza 
c. Paid adver:sing - one of the largest campaigns of the year 

with print ads, Davis enterprise editorial, The Dirt 
Magazine, boos:ng social posts, and spreading the 
message of shopping small and local in the ad efforts 

d. Hundreds of :ckets sold for Raffle with grand prizes 
e. Gave Davis Downtown gio cards 
f. Successful with a lot of community involvement 
g. Want to encourage more businesses to par:cipate with 

raffle next year and poten:ally have each business offer a 
prize to one customer to encourage more par:cipa:on  

h. Moving forward will just have the number for the raffle 
:cket rather than wri:ng names on the :ckets 

ii. Current & Upcoming Events/Ini:a:ves 
1. December to Remember (Nov. 30 - Dec. 22) 

a. Window decora:ng contest with over 20 businesses 
par:cipa:ng 

i. Encouraging people to come downtown and vote 
for their favorites 

2. Holiday Open mic night (Dec 16th) in the E Street Plaza sponsored 
by Newman and Associates and they are coordina:ng and 
managing it in the plaza, while DDBA handled the logis:cs with 
permiqng and the organizing the sponsor and behind the scenes. 



3. Holiday Skate Rink on G Street sponsored by the Davis Phoenix 
Coali:on 

iii. Davis Downtown Gio Card Program 
1. Incorpora:ng gio cards in giveaways 
2. Concerned shared about using gio cards at restaurants with the 

POS system declining gio cards that can’t cover the en:re check. 
Only way around this is knowing the exact balance of the gio card 
to run it for that amount.  

3. Suggested that there should be a disclaimer about the purchasers 
tracking their balance and some type of communica:on to the 
restaurants instruc:ng them that need to enter the specific 
amount on the gio cards for their POS systems to avoid it 
declining. This is the same as any other gio card, but clear 
communica:on about this can help avoid frustra:on as customers 
ooen don’t know the balance.  

4. Customers can check balance online or call number. 
5. Team will test email sent to purchasers to see what the 

instruc:ons look like in the email. 
6. Reminded BOD that we DDBA cannot legally require member 

businesses to accept the gio cards. Also businesses that don’t 
accept Mastercard can’t par:cipate because they can’t redeem 
card.  

7. Haven’t opted for physical cards due to cost, fees, POS system 
issues, etc. Current process is streamlined and does all the work 
for the business for the most part as they just have to run the 
card.  

8. My Davis California team is promo:ng and working on geqng 
more businesses signed up for the program. Par:cipants are at 
about 55 now. The program is growing and a great marke:ng 
opportunity for businesses. 

9. Sales are up for the gio cards for the holidays. 
iv. Social Media Marke:ng 

1. New social media campaign that’s going on now through Dec 22 
to encourage people to follow our pages, like the post, and tag 
others to get people to spread the word and visit downtown. It is 
a win-win challenge where those who do it get a Davis downtown 
gio card so they will be coming back to downtown. This campaign 
is being managed by the mydaviscalifornia social team. 

v. Adver:sing & Promo:on 
1. My Davis California (social media contractor for DDBA) is pos:ng 

all downtown events and promos weekly on Friday 
a. Asking members to submit their events and promos so we 

can get things out to the public in an organized manner. 



b. This has also helped with increasing following on social 
media as people like being able to know what’s going on 
downtown. 

c. Members received email newsleMer with link to form for 
submiqng.  

d. Posts are being posted on Facebook and Instagram. 
vi. Miscellaneous Updates 

1. Will invite the My Davis California team to the Annual 
Membership mee:ng to introduce them to the members and 
what strategies they are using to market businesses. 

2. Streets Team 
a. Since the Spring, they have removed 30,278 gallons of 

debris, 40 discarded syringes, and removed 159 barriers 
for the unhoused.  

b. Housed three team members to date and employed them.  
c. Total of 4,296 volunteer hours.  
d. Working Mon-Fri with Thursday morning success mee:ngs 

at the Davis Community Church. 
e. BreM has met their new project manager and case 

manager to discuss working with them and the PD to work 
more in collabora:on with social services and the city 
management office regarding a plan of code enforcement 
and cleanup of illegal signage downtown (posted flyers, 
illegal s:ckers, lawn signs, etc.) 

f. Crea:ng a list of places of where people can put up flyers 
so they know where it is allowed.  

g. Concern about making the Streets team perceived as the 
“bad guy” if they start taking down signage.  

i. Very important to communicate a solid plan to the 
public: why we’re doing it, how we’re doing it, that 
it’s going to be consistent, and who to contact if 
there’s ques:ons.  

ii. Will need to involve the city and must be consistent 
to clean up downtown even more. 

h. Encouraged everyone to thank the Streets team when they 
see them next around downtown. It’ll lio them up and 
helps them feel like a part of the community. 

3. Downtown beau:fica:on 
a. Hoping to get a decision by end of February about a digital 

kiosk as a poten:al amenity on G Street and sta:c map 
kiosks. 

b. The Community Development Block Grant Program was 
recommended by Aaron, along with social services 



commission could be a source of funding for the 
downtown street, his team or the DDBA.  

b. Visioning & Civic Rela:ons 
i. Safer Davis 2023 CPTED Grant Program is wrapping up at the end of the 

month.  
1. 9 business were awarded the grant to get their security 

improvements made and report them with proof of payment for 
reimbursement. 

2. 6 businesses have confirmed their improvements and premises 
have been walked.  

3. Great improvements in some key downtown areas that also assists 
the PD in some hidden spots that had problems with theo. 

4. Program has been very successful and there’s hopes that even 
more funding will be available in the future from the city.  

ii. Parking and Transporta:on 
1. Was discussing permiqng for parking in the area by the Amtrak, 

but this has been tabled un:l it’s determined what is happening 
on G Street. - currently 90 minute parking and want to see about 
extending to 2 hours or permiqng it so that employees can park 
there instead of parking downtown in front of the businesses. 

2. S:ll wai:ng to hear back from zip car regarding  
3. Parking and transporta:on is in a holding paMern un:l some 

outside decisions are made. 
4. Note: There are 3 apartment buildings of mul:ple stories being 

proposed - the old Ace Hardware, the old Hibbert’s Lumber 
Building, and the G Street Theater (Formerly, Regal). This has not 
gone to the Planning Commission yet, but the core area specific 
plan made a point to rezone downtown so this structures are 
within the current zoning requirements. 

5. No Parking :me limits on Saturdays due to the holiday so 
encourage customers to come downtown. 

6. Will be working with the PD about enforcing the no parking 
backwards in certain spots to avoid the crossing in and out of 
traffic which is really unsafe. We want to keep people and bikers 
safe. 

c. Bar & Restaurant 
i. Suggested they can send out a quick email about how the gio card works 

to restaurants. 
d. Sponsorship 

i. CommiMee was created and Paul Takushi on the board will be moving 
that commiMee forward.  

e. Nomina:ng 
i. Will be discussed aoer the mee:ng.  



8. New Business 
a. Decision on Annual Membership Mee:ng Date in January 

i. On the mee:ng, it will be a focus on geqng more involved with the 
membership, sharing an overview of what we’ve accomplished, etc.  

ii. Proposed the Annual Mee:ng be in lieu of the BOD mee:ng in January  
1. Decision will be finalized aoer mee:ng. 

b. Poten:al Cancella:on of Board of Directors Mee:ng in January 
9. Old Business 

a. Acknowledgement of the outgoing BOD members and their service: Aaron, 
Yelena and Tim 

b. Board of Directors Structure 
i. Will need to reseat a chair for the visioning commiMee 
ii. Need to make a decision on the new structure and if the BOD will stay at 

11 seats leaving 3 open seats or moving to just having 9 seats 
1. This would require a change in the DDBA bylaws.  
2. The seats can be leo vacant. 
3. The board can decide to change the bylaws at any :me - it is not a 

annual commitment. 
4. In favor of keeping the structure as is and leave the seats vacant 

un:l someone is found.  
10. Adjourn 

a. Mee:ng adjourned 
b. Next Mee:ng: TBD


